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SPOTLIGHTING EXCELLENCE 
Dave McCalley 
Department of Biology 
University of Northern Iowa 
Cedar Falls , IA 50613 
This is the second in a series of articles spotlighting the 1977 recipients of 
the Iowa Academy of Science Excellence in Science Teaching Awards. 
Featured in this issue are the chemistry and earth science recipients. 
Excellence in Chemistry Teaching 
Mr. Henry Caudle was the recipient of the 1977 Excellence in Chemistry 
Teaching Award. Henry teaches chemistry and physical science at West High 
School in Davenport. In keeping with his philosophy that chemistry is for 
everyone, he teaches both a college-oriented chemistry course and Project 
cnemistry which is designed for the non-science oriented student. 
To make students more aware of the impact of science and technology on 
their everyday lives , Henry has students conduct experiments in which they 
produce various types of consumer products , such as toothpaste and soap. In 
addition, he provides students with a firsthand understanding of the impact 
of science in their community by attending meetings and exhibitions with 
students at least once a month. 
In summing up his teaching philosophy, Henry states: "I strongly feel that 
effective teaching and learning takes place in situations where human feelings 
are not forgotten. I feel that a teacher should, first of all , be just a person to 
his /her students and then a teacher." 
Excellence in Earth Science Teaching 
Dr. Ross Iverson teaches at Miller Junior High School in Marshalltown and 
was the 1977 recipient of the Excellence in Earth Science Teaching Award. 
Ross is very much interested in the environmental/conservation education 
field and finds earth science an excellent vehicle for this approach. His 
hobbies of photography and rock collecting help provide materials for his 
classroom instruction . 
Ross , in conjunction with his colleague, Jerry Cunningham, has developed 
a Learning-Activity Package approach to classroom instruction. The package 
is a low-structured, student-centered approach that makes maximum use of 
all school facilities and personnel. The major feature of the program is an 
open laboratory where students can come and work during their free time. 
Ross sums up his teaching philosophy as follows: "The acceptance level is 
not the same for all students, some students will do better on some 
requirements than on others. You must know your students well enough to 
know their capabilities and then encourage them to work to their potential." 
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Ross has also been the recipient of the Marshallt own Jaycee's Outstanding 
Young Educator Award and the Iowa Jaycee's Outstanding Young Man in 
Education Award. He has published articles in the Iowa Science Teachers 
Journal and Nation's Schools. In addition , he is co-author of Enliironmental 
Quality and the Citizen published by the Soil Conservation Society of 
America. 
Congratulations are in order for both recipient s. Keep up the good work. 
* * * 
New Units Available 
Agricultural Resea rch Service scientists and high school teachers have 
combined their skills to create innovative science units. These 
classroom-tested aids are complete teaching unit s. Each unit consists ot a 
teacher's sec tion (material's list , background information , suggestions fo r 
implementation) and a student's sec tion (background reading, investigations , 
questions for thought , suggestions for outside reading and additional 
activities). Student in vestigations are based on current USDA resea rch 
programs and techniques -- most can be ca rried out using standard laboratory 
equipment or improvised equipment found in the home , supe rmarket or 
hardware store. The units are not copyrighted and may be reproduced for 
classroom use. 
Dehy dration f or Food Preserliation -- determine the bes t so lution for the 
osmotic dehydration of apple slices; build an emergency water purifier. 
(Gr. 9-1 2) 
Mushrooms, Nature's Recyclers -- study fungi and the effect th ey have on 
common waste material found in and around the home and school. (Gr. 
7-12) 
Carbohy drates: The Major Energy Source fN Liliing Things -- identi fy 
carbohyd rates using ARS research techniques. (Gr. 11-12) 
Plant Pigments •- analyze the physical factors that affect color changes in 
plant foods during processing and preparation for consumer use . (Gr. 9- 12) 
Tannin: Nature's Filter -- investigate how well agricu ltu ra l by-products 
remove metal pollutants from water. (Gr. 9-12) 
Lysozyme: The Cooperative Enzyme -- isolate an enzyme in its crystalline 
state from egg white. (Gr. l 0-1 2) 
Fermentation : Activities ofa Fabulous Fungus -- coll ec t. record and interpret 
data on the effect of temperature in yeast fermentat ion . (Gr . 7-10) 
Each unit cos ts $1.25 or all seven may be purchased fo r S4.9 5 (postage and 
handling included). Allow four to six weeks for deli very . Senc.l orders to: 
Woodworks, P.O. Box 5106 , Richmond , CA 94805. 
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